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John Smull, living In the narrow?
leidihg from Union line Into Centre coun-
ty, while ditfeinn stumps found a purse or
gold containing .'(). All the pieces were
dated more than seventy years ago, and
and are no doubt part of the booty of the
famous robbers, Lewis and Connolly, w ho
roamed that sectl jii about is-jr-

Wilda Frantz, a cirl, liv-
ing near DuHois, climbed a cherry tree
Tuesday afternoon, and when fifteen feet
above the ground a bunch of lire crackers
Mnd matches in her pocket became ignited
The girl was horribly burned all over the
body and injured by falling. She died
four hours later in awful aeony.

A good many of the near-b- y tow ns just
now are taking advantage of the offer
of congress to give to any grand army post
thai may apply for it. one of the old ran-no- n

which are now lying useless anil neg-le.-te- it

at the navy yards. The cannon are
old style models which were just the thing
thirty years ago, but their places have
been illed by guns of modern type Link

One day recently Mrs. William A. St.
Clair, of Indiana, dusted a mixture of paris
green and Hour over the pototo bugs. A
day or two afterwards her hands and far
became inflamed and began swelling. A
physician w as called in and announced
Hat the paris green hud caused blood poi-
son unalel v the xiisoii yielded read-
ily to antidotes and Mrs. St. Clair is now
on a fair way to recovery.

One of the most remarkable women in
Pennsylvania is Mrs. Mary Ann Cassidy,
of Coalport, Cleartield county, w ho is now
one hundred and live years of age. She
was the mother of thirteen Iniys and live
girls, ii in-- ; are living and nine dead. She
gave birth to four pairs of twins. Mrs.
Casidv was born in County Fermanagh,
Iieland, in ls'.rr, emigrating to this country
with her husband and family in lsji;.

According to the new law passed by
tlie state legislature. February r.'lh, Lin-
coln's birthday, is a new holiday; the third
Tuesday of February, the; local election
day, is made a full instead of a half holi-
day as heretofore; when Memorial Day
falls on Sunday it is to lie celebrated on
Monday instead of Saturday, and the first
Monday instead of the first Saturday of
September is designated as Labor Day.
these lieitig all the changes from the old
law.

William II., the son of Alex-
ander Weaver, of Richland township, met
willi a shocking death on Sa'.urdav morn-
ing. The boy had taken out a 1 ket of
water to where the iren wereworking with
a reaper. A fter getting a drink the father
commenced oiling the machine, when the
boy climbed up on the seat, the horses
started and the boy fell off in front of the
knife, and although the horses wereijniek- -
ly stopped, he was so badly mangled that
he died in two hours. l'.olh legs were
nearly severed.

On last Friday morning about ." o'clock
James Kepple, an inmate of the alms-- h

use, was found dead oi. the road a short
distance from the door of that institution.
It is supposed that ab.:it bed lime the
night previous, he started to take a walk
and suddenly became ill and died as his
b "1 was not disturbed, lie was about T."

yeirs of age and had been an inmate of the
almshouse since January, l.i, when he
was brought here from I'hilipsburg. His
wife resides at Hunsereek. tint they had
not lived together fo- - a number of years.

On Wednesday morning of last week.
Miss Minnie Heiker, of Pittsburg, who
was stopping with U. L. Thomas, in this
place, was found dead in bed when Mrs.
Thomas went lo waken her. Miss Heik-
er had been coming to Kbetishurg in the
summer lime for several years and was
employed as a domestic by the family of
Mr. I). C. Philips. She was subject to
sick spells and when these occurred she
would stop with the family of Mr. Thomas
until she felt well enough to go to work.
She complained the evening before her
death of not reeling well, but had no sus-picio- if

that il'-ai- h was so near. Her re-

mains were taken to Pittsburg Tor inter-
ment on Thursday or last week.

'ijrs. Sarah Naale died al the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. James Kay lor, of
Alloona. al fifteen minutes to live oclock
on Sunday afternoon, from the effects of
an accident which happened to her re-

cently. I n goir.g down stairs on Wednes-
day r last week she tripped and fell, and,
owing to her advanced age, she could not
recover from the shock. Deceased was
Ixirn at Lore t to. Cambria county. July .1.

Imis, and was consequently aged eiglity- -

li i lie years and seyen days. She was mar-
ried sixty-liv- e years ago to (Jeorge Nagle.
at Lorgtto. by Iiev. Father Oallilin, her
hu-ba- dying in lss. The following
children survive: John Nagle. in the
West; Mrs. Mary McN'eelis, Irwin Sta-

tion, Westmoreland county: Mrs. Eliza-

beth I'.raiit, Coalport, and Mrs. James
Kay lor. of Altoona, at w hose residence
Mrs. Nagle died. Two sisters Mrs.
Mary Christ, of Alloona. and Mrs. Annie
Christ, of Summit and one brothe- r-
Daniel Dougherty of Cieson. also sur-

vive.

llrllKlilful hummer To urn.
For the convenience of those w ho seek

the most attractive way of spending a
summer holidav. the Pennsylvania Kail- -

road has arranged two delightful tours to
the north, under the personally-conducte- d

tourist svstem. July -- 7th and August 17th.

The points included in the itinerary and
the country traversed abound in natures
beauties. No matter how much may be
expected, one cannot be disappointed in
Walkins C.len. Niagara tails, 1 iioiisanu
Islands. Quebec. Montreal, An Sable
Chasm. Lakes Champlain and Oeorge,
Saratoga, or the Highlands of the Hudson.

Lach tour w ill te in charge tif one of the
compauy's tourist agents, assisted by an
experienced lady as chaperon. whose
special charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate of 1 Trom New York, Krook-y- n,

NewarK, Trenton. Philadelphia. Har-risbur- e.

P.altimore and Washington, cov-

ers railway and boat fare for the entire
round trio, uurlor car seats, meals en

hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, carriage hire-- in fact, every item
or necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist
agent. Pennsy Ivania Railroad company.
ll'.Hi P.roadway. New York; ; Fulton
street, Urooklyn: or Oeo. W. Poyd. assis-

tant general assseiiger agent, Uroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

IHel mt I'mton.
Miss Miriam Kli.alieth, daughter oT Mr.
j . ui li I. ii. I of this rdace.anU ,'ir. . n .

died on Saturday afternoon, July 3, 1S'.7,

al Cresson, at :. o ciock, an j- --

months, and --
" days.

The deceased was taken ill aliout a year
ago and since that time has been a con-

stant, though patient sufferer. A sar-

coma tumor developed and for the pur-

pose of having an operation ror its removal
performed, she was taken to Philadel-

phia where she under went the operation

at the Jefferson ho-pit- Her long illness,
however, had wasted her strength and she
immediately commenced siiimiib
growing weaker. It was evident to those

about her that the end was near and as

she wished lo be taken home her father
and sister, accompanied by a nurse from

the hospital, started with her. N hen
they reached Cresson the tired spirit
winged its flight to her Cod and the
mournful friends accompanied lor re-

mains home.
Funeral services were held at the M. K.

church, in this place, after w hich her re-

mains were interred iu Lloyd's cemetery

ou Tuesday afternoon.

Krai KMiate 1 rannlrrn.
Assignee of Sarah Wain to David II.

Powers, Cambria county; consideration,
W.l.

Jacob Kash, Jr., ct ui. to Isaac Lehman
et al., Cambria county, f!.."i).

Aloisia Schlosser et ux. et al. to Annie
Canyok. Portage tow nship, fl.

William Price et ux. to Joseph Sunders,
Washington. f."t.

Mary Parks et vir to Charles Paul,
Coneniough towhship, fl.

J. I). Hicks et ux. to John Hrett, Tun-nelhil- l.

f loo.
Arnold It. Willhide et ux. to Charles K.

Troxell, Ueade, f 1,.Vn.
Charles Hubert Whalen to H. C. Stine-ma- n.

South Fork, f l.Mio.
John Whalen to II. C. Stineman et al..

South Fork,
Administrator of James C. Fisher to

Webster Crifliih liarr. f .V.'.'i.

Trustee of Oeorire Varner to Zachariah
Varner John-to- w n. tp.1l.

Trustee of Ceorge Varner to Robert Var-
ner, Jackson, fl.'.rj.--..

Iioliert Varner et ux. to Zachariab Var-
ner, Jackson, tl.'.r.'.t

tJeorge Varner. Sr., et ux. to Oeorce
Varner, Jr., Jackson. JVl.

Slater W. Allen et ux. to Ceorge C. Mul-le- r.

Roxbury, tl.um.
Kli.a Laughlin-Phillip- s et vir, to Pitts-

burg ,t Allegheny Home for ihe Friend-
less, Cambria township. $1.

Joseph Slitller et ux. to Crisie K. Johns,
Susquehanna, ',".

Mary Knox to William II. McCreary,
West Taylor, Sum.

Catharine Stanton et ux. al.. lo Penn
Traffic company, limited. Fast Taylor.

s.i.
J. L. Mitchell to .1. A. Thompson.

Adams and Richland. ?l.n.V',.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Luke

Morris, Cambria county, f 1.

Trustee of Ceorge Varner to P. F.Cus-
ter, Johnstown. I7."..

Joseph llrown. guardian, to Teresa Fl-le- u

O'Hara. Minister, tl.'l.
Teresa Kl leu O'll ira et vir to W. W.

Amshry. M mister. f'Vis.
K. Roland to Mrs. Alice A. Row-

land, Rlacklick, tl.'iml.
James Sherman Class t ux. to W. W.

Amshry. M mister, f 1,'Jl I.
Dayton K. Mason et u. to John A.

Piercy, ?.Y.i.
Juliann Ranuau et al. to W. W. Amshry.

Allegheny. $l,v.."i.
Philip .Mellon et u. to Charles Kosi-hin- ,

Johnstown, t I.iim.
Albert Diehl el ux. to William Allison.

Portage borough, t.
John Itarnes, Jr.. to Cambria County

Railroad company. Rarioboro. f.Vi.

Samuel S. Sliil.mau et ux. lo Mary
Teeter, West Taylor, C.'-- .i.

Samuel I. II arshberger et ux. to John
P. Layman. Richland. 1 .is.

Andrew M. Ruck to Thomas J. Condon.
Callitin borough, fTT.I.

F. J. Donoiighe et ux. to W. W. Ams-
hry, Callit.in township, $l,.17s.

Matthias Luther et ux. to John Neu-baue- r,

Johnstown, fl.uoo.
John Neubamret ux. t.t Matthias Luth

er et ux. Johnstown, tl.ti.io.
Kxecutors of Ceorge I!. Wike to John L.

Kdwards, Rlacklick, t7.1o.
Johnstown Water - Cas company to

Consumers Cas company, Johnstown,
t i'.I.I.OI HI.

lvjuitable Loan .fc Rmlding association
to Alexander C. Fox, Carroll, f:;n.

William l'luiiirnei el to Daniel S.
Jones. Rlacklick. tiio.

Kmma R. ISiuliusey et vir to Polly Ren-

der. Rarr. txio.
Joseph A. Donoiighe et ux. to Mary L.

Iliuat, (laliit.in borough. $7.1.

Treasurer Cambria county to Ceorge
Kane, Fast Taylor, til.

Cambria Iron company t.) Ceorge Kane,
Fast Taylor, f 1.

Ceorge Kane et ux, to James Kane, Fast
Taylor, f l.onu.

William J. McN'eelis et i.x. 'o C.Mirge II.
King, Johnstow n, f 1.17.1.

Ceorge II. Ling et ux. to Elizabeth
Weaver, Johnstown, f 1.17.1.

Kxecutor of John Ries to Ceorge Held,
Johnstown, i '.JT,.

Ceorge W. Smith et ux. et al. to William
R. Thomas, Johnstown. ?7.v'oo.

.1. P. Wilson et ux. et al. to Margaret H.
Miller, South Fork, flim.

Amanda A. Lohr et vir. by t he sheriff, lo
Ceorge C. Felix. Johnstown, f''ii.

Kdward Hartnett to Michael J. Hart-nei- t,

Johnstown, f lo.
Ceorge Cerliart et ux. to Mary Ryrne,

Patton. f.nio.
Henry llostetleret ux. to Stephen Hos-

teller. Richland, tl.ooo.
John Whiled et ux. to Ceorge (I. Hile-ina- u.

Flder, il.loo.

narrlaacr l.lrrnw.
TIif following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the two weeks ending Thuisday. .Inly
1.1. Istr7:

Frank Stiles. Rarr township, and Mary
Matilda Rhodes, Strong-tow- n, Indiana
county. Pa.

Kl lis F. Reed, Pittsburg, and Charlotte
Rlanch Adams. Johnstown.

John Cut i aid. Cresson, and Maggie r.

Ashville.
Carl R. McFeaters and Flla N. (lore.

Morrellville.
Archie J. Core, Lorain, Ohio, and Kli.a

Kurt. Johnstown.
Henry Hessenplug. Lilly, and Annie

Smith. Washington township.
J. M. Hopkins and Annie Rarr, Rlauds-bur- g.

Pert Saltsgiver and Nancy Walls, Puri-
tan.

Henry Funk and Rcliecea Leidy. Jack-
son township.

Matens Cakoski and Rosali.a Ko.ak,
Reiiscre-k- .

Christ Rock and Allwine Kruger, Mor-
rellville.

James R. Lias, Johnstown, and Lillie
Relallik, Fast Conemaiigh.

John P. Dunn and Nora M. Ceary,
Johnstown.

Dominick Sangiiinili, and Lizzie Rodgers,
Lilly.

(Jeorge R. Retts and Orace Zimmerman,
Johnstown.

Henry L. Martin, Riiflingtnn township,
Indiana county. Pa., and Stella V. Carie.
Pavia, lied ford county. Pa.

Alexander Koscela and Annie Rudic,
Dunlo.

John Koterbo and Mary K Metier, Johns-
town.

John S in i I ii a k and Annie Ridoesky,
Rarnesboro.

Klmer J. Fisher and A melia Ruterbaugh,
Dunlo.

Overcome by Heat.
Rev. Fattier James P. Tatianey, rector of

St. Rartholomew's Catholic church, at
Wilmore, was overcome by the heat short-
ly after services in that church on Sundav
morning of last week. Medical aid was
summoned and he was immediately placed
in Ix'd, but gradually grew worse until
Saturday morning when he died about one
o'clock.

The deceased was tiorn in County Sligo.
Ireland, about sixty years ago. He at-

tended the Carlow college, in Ireland, and
came to America about IStiO, entering St.
Michael's seminary, Pittsburg. On er

12, i" Pittsburg, he was or
dained to the priesthood by the late Rishop
Dominec.

In lss.1 he succeeded Rev. . P. Oallag-he- r

as pastor of St. Johns' Catholic church
at Johnstown, where he remained until
ism, w hen he returned to Ireland to visit
his parents. In the spring of 1V.--

. he re-

turned to America and was placed In
charge of the io ifr g lion at Wilmore.
Hi remains were interred iu the new

Catholic cemetery at Wilmore on Tuesday
morning after a Solemn High Mass of Re-

quiem had been celebiated for the repose
of his soul.

t'orrenpondenre.
Carrolltow ii. Pa. July 13, IAC.

Kn. FiiKEM.ix: We hear complaint
every day frwm the eldrr portion of our
citizens that times are not what they were
iu their younger days; that the young
people do not save and use the economy
that they did. Yes, it is too true, economy
seems to tie a thing of the past. The peo-
ple are rustling headlong to financial de-
struction and w hy is it? The cause of It js
from the frightful examples set by the so-cal'-

leaders of the people, in extrava-
gance shown in public dealings and public
steals, extraordinary displays and the
numerous unnecessary appropriations by
the representatives, both national and
state, and the ruthless expenditure of pub-
lic monies in utter disregard of the econo-
mical doctrines taught by the rounders or
all Democratic lorni or government. All
lend to the degeneration of our young men
and 1 lie obandonmenl of t he more severe
rubs of our ancestors iu economies.
The glitter and glare, the pageant and
pomp, displayed in all public assemblies
and institutions in these days, and the
ascllielic mode of teaching in our sc hools
and colleges, the noiicatile falling off from
religious duties by very Bianv. has caused
a change of limes. Discipline and train-
ing of old among the youlli lias been lost
sight or in the great w hirr and bustle for
riches and all seem striving to get there re-
gard less or the consequences to follow,
which in a few words will tie anarchy and
ruin to ourselves and institutions.

l. MAIS.
The glorious Fourth was celebrated on

the I'ifl li and Sixtli ii. Carrolltow n. The
picnic was held ou the rair grounds this
year, was well attended and a handsome
sum realized for the benefit of the church.
The attendance was not so large as we
w,.re wont lo have, as there were picnics
all around us on the same days, w hich les-

sened the attendance here.
Harvesting lias commenced and the

farmers are busy. The crops are goix".
Crief is training several horses

on the fair ground race track. We have as
tine a half-mil- e track as is iu t he state.

II. C. Kirkpatrick lias treated his line ho-

tel adjacent to the fair grounds, with a
coat of paint w hich improves the appear-
ance or the house.

Onr liquor dealers are earnestly praying
that Coveruor Hastings will not sign the
increase of license hill. If be does it will
have the effect of reducing the license ap-

plications in this place.
The coal operators in 1 his vicinity, are

still idle, although there is no strike.
Want of orders seems to tie the trouble.

There is a great trade in farm machine-
ry in this section Ibis year.

Yesterday we were blessed willi a copi-
ous rain which cooled the heated almos-pliei- ti

very much and improved the growth
of vegetat ion.

I j :k III I ll .oilier, of New Jersey, Is vis-
iting his mother this week. Reu. is quite
a musician.

The McKinley boom has reached town.
Met. Lutlier started his ;ilainiiig mill ou
Monday.

Our real estate agent James Null. Fsq.,
sold a valuable properly on St. Mary's
street last week.

M r. Pat Costlow moved his family and
household goods to Rarnesboro on Tues-da- y.

V. Ri-i- is erecting cut t lone steps to his
door.

The McNulty building is under roof.
Moid: A son.

ReaJe township. Pa July., i:t. IS'.O.

Fi. Fickkman: Harvest time is here
once more with a crop of good wheat and
a normal crop of hay. Oats looks well;
corn and potatoes are a little late; apples
w ill tie a small crop here.

Ceorge Allen Rickelts. son of John
Ricketts, arrived home last Monday from
Locii Haven where he has been a student
ut the Central State uoiinal school for two
years, bringing with him his graduating
papers and on Saturday was chosen as
principal of the Ciasgow schools.

J. R. Decker, of Huntingdon, the wide
awake insiirince agent, and his wife, are
visiting relatives and friends here at pres-
ent.

Mr. Creamer has run his large saw mill
near here at its fullest capacity this sum-
mer; lie has some four or live million feel
slacked in his lumber yard.

John Ksi li has been chosen to teach the
Reaver valley school. John is a bright
young man ami we wish him success.

Isaih Cates has limit a large hall and
store building combined, near Reaver Val-
ley church and the grangers have removed
into the new hall.

15. Wallace Frliard, of Kerr Moor, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at Highland
faim. Mr. Frliard is a student or Wit ten
burg college, Springfield, Ohio, and is
home on a vacation.

John Rickelts. proprietor of the High-
land farm, can boast that he has the lar-
gest field or buckw heat in this part of the
country; I'.l acres of newly burnt land
which he reail up thissumtner. John says
lie is going to make buckw lit al a legal
tender as a medium of exchange, editors
bills included, as the promised prosperity
is just simply a lai lure money gelling
scarcer every day.

Rlair Rickard. of Ciasgow, was instant-
ly killed on Sunday by a bolt of lightning.
Me was -- landing near a clothes line and
the current struck him in the head. Mr.
Rickard was a good citizen and leaves to
mourn his loss a wife and three children.

X.

Km York t'aohlona.
I ' p to t his time we have had a great

deal or coior in our gowns and combina-
tions w hich heretofore were considered rar
to gay Tor street wear. Violet and red has
pel hap- - lieen the most odd combination,
while blue and green, cerise ami purple,
black and gold, have attracted their own
share or notice. Now thai the weather
lias settled and has become permanently
warm, such combinations as these are al-
most entirely abandoned and dove g ray and
yellow, slate gray and pale pink, blue and
wliiie lavender and :'orn color hold sway
in 1 tie soft materials for extremely warm
weather. A large variety of shades in
green are worn, sometimes two or three
shades in one gow n, and often one shade
combined w ith cream, white or linen.

Almost all or thin batistes, dimities,
lawns, sw iss and linens are made over col-
ored slips and trimmed with ribbons, the
same color as the slip or a contrasting
shade. As silk is rattier expensive tor
these summer gowns, the stores are show-
ing a large variety or lawns in solid colors,
which make a cool and durable lining.
Some skirts have the outside materials cut
away to make enrvey or pointed yoke ef-
fects, leaving the plain lining for the yoke.
This is oblen outlined with a band of lace,
insertion, or two inch wide riblxin gather-
ed in tlie center lo make a double: rnllle.

The skirls are trimmed around tlie bot-
tom quite a little. Three and four narrow
riillies, either double or single, willi lace
at both edges, make a pretty tinisli for
thin dresses. The traveling gowns are
sometimes trimmed W illi bias bands of the
goods. Some of these are graduated, tlie
narrow ones being near ihe top, while
others use inch wide hands altogether.

Large varieties of largest models can lie
found in the late numbers of McDowell's
Fashion .loi.rnals (piitilished at 4 West 14ih
street. New York.) "La Mode de Paris"
is f:i .m a year, XI cents a copy. "French
I iressmaker" is t.'t.oo a year, and 30 ceuts a
single copy.

The large barn on the farm of Rev.
Wm. livers, in Jackson township, caught
tire in some unaccountable manner be-

tween 11 and -' o'clock on Sunday night
and was entirely destroyed. Four tine
hoises. one cow, two tiuggies, two wagons,
spring wagon, a sleigh, harness, six or
eight tons or hay, and other farm imple-

ments were also consumed. There were
several tons of old hay in the barn and Mr.
I'.yers had just commenced harveting and
bad put iu several loads of new hay. The
loss will amount to f3,ouu with no

Hlllaaeaaa Hetleea.

IT'IOHTviluable properties for le. Ct Ion
J A M ES N U LI

Ally, at faw and Kent Kstnte A no t.
Carroiltowt fa

TMY pay retail price! I.KTTS will lake
IT your order tor a Klrst i:i?ii fewlng ma-

culae, warranted Till YEaks lor (13.00

Ehenstiura- - BuildlDK a, Loan AfsoeiHtlonT,HK oder for lale at the Key Building.
on the .'ourtb Monday In JI NK,

fe.uou.ou. THUS, PAV1S,
Lkhtir L.ajuh bb, Secretary. Frosl.lrnl.

WANTEI: To (elicit InsuranceVdEISTS and Insurance) old reliaMe
any . vurldus OTer t.OMU.Ui. I.arge profit

aneured. Kelerence require I .
MiKTHtSTbKN BEN.StHJICTY.

IKiiuih, Minn

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and epelally the oynter-lnvlna- :

people ol are Inrited to call at Knttt.
Mclireen's Old Hellatile KMl.iurant. wben they
wnl (toed, trerh Oyntern. tne iln. quart or
itallon r you can have tliem Stewed or I-- 'led,
all at the lowevt price. Kreb Oyster every day.

octllil

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Not a ma l older advertisement this
lime. This is to '.ell you that ou Tueday,
July 'tli. liegiiis our

JULY

CLEARANCE

SALE
It will pay every with-

in a hundred miles to attend this
sale. Ilalf-piic- e will tie a big
price. FiTty-si- x departments are
involved. You can get new, fresh,
clean good- -, in wash goods, dress
good-.- , silts, made-u- p shirt waists,
and miller ami outer garments, of

OUR STANDARD HICH
QUALITIES.

not to be contwmided with the
cheap stuff, at ON I A KTKH. INK- -

Tiiu:i. oNh-iiAL- or even Low
Pi ices.

Kemember none of these goods
have lieen in the store more than

m out lis.

All purchases or flo and over
sent express paid to all points with-
in Km miles.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IntheiViurt of tN.uiuion Pleas of t'amhrla

countv la
Id He Kim and ftna" account ol John J. lev

lln. n."liinee ot I'tnlm Sundmaler.
And now. to w it, the Fourteenth day ol June.

a. i . Iv7. on motion ol E. f. Mirtln. Hi" i
Thiimax J . Itell. Eeq . aiiioiriled auditor to di-tn- l

ute the lundu In the band; 01 John .1 . Ilevlin.
afoiunee, as flinwu ly the nrst and final account
nlsail w'liiire. I'ik Cviium.

CAMKKIA 'OI NTY.SS.
Extract Iroro the record ol naid court. 'ertl-tle.- V

I lie Eourt eenlti day of J une. a . n . ls"7.
ISkali s. W Il.tYIS..

Prot onotary.
Notice la hereby given that 1 will mt lir Ihe

purpose ol the duties til the aliove
appointment, at my tdtlce. Kom No a. Alma
Hall. MnIo Ktreet: .lohnnunrn. 1'a., on Tt'Erw
l iV.jriA '7. ItvT. at lu o'clock, a . when
xnd where all irron Interested mil attend II
I hey Fee iimper. or tie forever deliarred froiu cow-
ing in on hind

THOMAS j ITEI.I.. Auditor
.lolin'town. Pa., lune-js, liw7 31.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the On ban' Court ol Cambria t'ouotv
1 ii re estate ol M irtlu McDonald, late oi Eaat

Tai lor lownKhii. decea-e- d.

Ni'w..'olii 117. upon motion of P .1 Lit.
tie. E.-.I-.. lor H.N Knd.-le- y. r. . the attoruev
lor the executor, J itne H. O'Couoor is a- -
IMiinted auditor to dii'trlDute the lunds in the
hand ot the nal-- eiecutura. At Miown bv thalr
nrnt and partial acouuut. at well aa to ascertain
the rlKlilx ol the widow In ld eilale, and re
port his conclusions to thl Court.

Bv tuk Coricr.
Take notice, that In pursuance ol the a Ikjvo an.

loin mcnt. I wtll fit at in office In WH' I'lock,
ErKiiklm street, .loho-iow- o. Pa .on I I flAY
A I cirsr lo. hm7. at III clock, a.m. when and
where all psrt'es Intere'led. are required to
make anil piove tneir ciaitn. or tie lorever de
barred from cowing In tin said IudiI.

JAMK.SH O'CONNOK.Julj lo, 'W7 31. Auditor.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We the undersigned citizens ol Allegheny
and Cleartield town-bi- p. tiereiiv give uoiice to
the public not to trespass on mr lands. Any une
loutid Iresspassing win be prosecuted to the lull
extent ol tlie law.

(sinned) John Sutton. H. S. Spreut. T. C
M il er. James T. Sultun Joa. .1. VVelier. II. i i
I'onrad. Elward Ivoiy. lot-ep- b A. Knse, Mrs. K
Wills, John M"leruiiit. Joseph Sutton. August
Short oer, Iheinlore M.itm. Alex. Ivory. Jt.ho
treak. Jacob Kckentede. Pbtllp A Iray . ;eo. M.
Sanker. . M. Kratir. Henrv .1. Conrad. Wll
I lain Moran, lieo. P Krug. Koberl Johnston,
John E. ManMtleld. Erancis 11- - rla-a- l. Jim-- n H.
Maloney.John nanus. eo. Sevtuore. riridget
I ouillns.in. Mrs. Albert Knoa. f. M Movers,
Josephine Hutlman. Eranle Eaichl. Ir. VV.H

uintnervllle. Simon P. MeMullen and John Mo
t;oy . Mrs. Cornelius Sutton. May I, 1'7 1 yr.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Assigned estate ol .lames C. Hugh of Indiana,

1 lid ana county. Pa., and t. K. Eppley. ol theny o i .lolin-U'w- n . i amnria count v. It., trading
and doing business a Hugh Av Epplev. in the
r ourth ward td the City ot Jubnslown . (!aiuvia
county . l a., hav me executetl a need ol voluntary
assignment nl all their partnership projierty lo
trust lor the benen . ol their C'ciiitora to the ou.
dersigtieil. All ersons Inaebled to the said
Hugh .V Eppley are requested to make pa) tnent.
anil tiitise having ci iua against ine sauie lo pre
sent theui without delav with

JAMES M. Kl IH. Assignee.
K E. CBirsswgLI.. ) Altorneyg.

June I. V7. tit.

COMMISSIONERS N0TICR
In the Court of Common fleas of Cambria

bria county, la, ol marcn term, 18;'7, iSu.
Michael I.uther vs. Agnes Lather.
And now, to wit, June 14. Ift"7, on motion ol

M it Stephens. Ktq., attorney tor petitioner.
Harry !Herr. tut , appointed a commissioner to
take testituony MY thi I oi'Kr.

Tke notice. thl In pursuance ot ihe alxive ap
pointtnent.t win sit at my omce. rioom INo o
A ma Hall, .h lmtown. Pa., on W El .N Ksn a Y

si ll.M 4 IK';, at ten oclock. a. at., when and
where all interested may attend If ihey ace
proper. I1AKK1 IX IKK K.

July 16, "V7 31. Commissioner,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby gtvet that Albert I'iel I and

wile, ol Portage 'Kir.'aKO. uy UmiI ol v .iuu'.ary
assignment, assigned ami tranalerred to the un
ders 'gned all hta property, real anil personal. I n
liut lor the benefit ol creditors. All persons
owing aald estate win please make Immediate
pat went , and those having claims against the
aid estate will preseut them properly authenti

cated lor settlement.
WM A I.I.I SON.

Assignee of Albert llebl aud wile.
Port axe Pa.. July l. ls.'7. IS Bt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate ol Conrad

Carl, late ol Clearfield towuship, t amhrl.i coun-
ty. Pa., having been granted to the undersigned
by the On' bans' Cunrt, notice Is given to all per-
sons Indebted to said decedent lo make Itume
.1 lale payment and those having claims against
said estate to pieMeot tbetn proierly autnenn-cate-

lor settlement. 1.1 hKCAKI..
Admlnlstraior, P. O. lung lhirieeuib Ave..

J E. M kKNKK'g. Any., Alloona
Ktiencburg. Pa. June 4. 117. et

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
testamentary In the estate ol Susan A.

Skelly. deceased, late I r'onage township. Cam-
bria couuty . Pa., having lieen granted lo the

by the Kesisierol Mills, etc.. ol said
Couuty ol ainhrta, all persons Indeiited lo said
estate are hereby noli tied to Din- k- payment lo
us with nt de ay and I luxe having clalmsagaiust
said estate will preseLt them properly aulbent --

raltd for seitlen.ent.
W I I.I.I A M SKKI.I.Y, Oallltiln, Pa..
J A M ES s k El.l. Y . Portage. P. .

June?. Ism;, i ft--

JOHH P. bl llMTTOWb

hsMiwlWililitalia all khxlasf

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.
Viellat, Caltara. Sanies, Accordeoas, Hanaeal- -

cat, Ae all hinds of Strings, etc.. ate.
811. 613. blZ. 617 Eabt 'Jh Uu. New York.

Trcr

OlilPLE
OlTers in varietj of stock, quality and prices, the greatest inducements
rroduce to be found within 30 miles.

,or C;ush or strictly fancy

Wc Buy All Heavy Gccdc in Car-- I

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES.
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIE CEOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This soace will keen voti in tmii4i nnr .tm 1.. i: -

' WE,
ery low all this J aua

'
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o
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z2 . 7--

Be It coa-t.- l the Boivtuj and Tom-- n I'onn-rl- l
ol Ihe lioriiUKli nl r,itinli'ir. and It If herrliv

en arte J and urdainel tiy tlie authority ot tbe
aama

Seitiox 1. That the Ixirootth. bavin deter-
mined to conntrurt a newer ol ten (!) inclie In
diameter, romtnearina' attheSuth al1 til lllirh
land avenue, aud runnlnit South therefrom alonv
Julian atreet to II Intersect Ion at t'rawlord
ctreet. t l enre alonic raid t'rcwtnrd atreet Kat to
a lot tielotiKlnic to I'amlirla county, thence arrora
raid lot. connectinv with the tnaio newer on tbe
.rorty ot t lie n.iid 'ounty ol I'ainhria. Itnme

diately North ot the Jail wall.
Sn-rio- - 1 hat tbe roft thrreol l a and Is

berehy afiifed ai a 5ewe tax uho tbeum;
eny adjoinma" or a.larent to the fame, at the
rate ol ii1 earh foot Iront. arcordinic to the
IrnlKKe oi the several i'roertle alonic the I Ine
otsaid Julian and ('raw lord streets and ('atnhrla
County lot, tie t ween tbe points designated In the
lireredma: section, and the said sfK tax
rhall te rollet'tltile from the owner or owners ol
the ahuttlOK rouerttes. a datits ol like amount
are now hy law rolleititiie.

Men ion:?. That if the owner or owners ol any
property, axalnsl which an asseMnent 'or sew --

aae ttx has heen laid, as provided lor In the pre.
redlf'K sections, shall tailor reluse In nay sucb
asessuiem witbir sixty days alter liavlnic not re
ol tbe same. tb9 said tioroutfh shall hie a claim
Iheretore in the t'ourt ol t'eintuon '"leas in the
County ot (Jauibrla, auainst tbe proieriy utioo
wbich surb is laid, and may proceed
to collect tbe same, as provided lor under the
third section ol the Art nl the 1Mb ol May. Isw.

Paused Dually hy July 6th. ItvT.
THIt.MAS 11AVIS.

I reMilent ol Council.
A l proved liy T. Misn!) K: Hais. Hurnets.
AtleKt: W. II ! nal.l., t.'lera ol t'oua Ml .

Ke It enarted by the Marges and Town I'ouo-ci- l

ol the Kiir-tUK- ol and II is heret.y
enacted and ordamad hy tne autnorlty ol the
same.

SavnoK 1. The borooirh . bavinic determined
to rourlruct a ahllc sewer ol ten (lo) Inches in
diameter Iroin a point on Hiich street w her j the
Same Is intersected hy ('berry Alley, running

nl thoretroin and connectioK with the
main sewer on t'aroline street .

SicmoH a. Tnat the cost thereof be and Is
hereby assessed aa a se vase tax Uon tbe prop-ert-

adotnln r ao,a en. to tbe same, at the
rate oi Z3c par each loot Iroat, to tbe
Irontaite ol tbe several proierties alone the lino
ol atd Hl(h flreet. between the points de.iirna-te-

In the preredtnc section, and the said sewairetx shall he ooUectlloe from the owuer or owners
of the almoin proiiertier, as debts of like
amount are now by law colie-'ttol-

Sn rum A. That II the owner or owners o1 any
prmar y, aiilinst which an assessment for sew-Mr- e

tax lias boen laid, as provided lor tc tbe pre-
ceding sections, sball lall or refuse ui pay such

wlth'n sixiy tays alter haviutt noti.-- e

ol the same, the said boroua-- sball tile a. claim
tnerelor lu tbe urt ol Ooui mon Pleas In the
kjuntyol Oatnhria. axalosi the iroerty upon

which such assessment la laid and may proceed
to codec the same, as provided lor under the
third section ol the Ail ol 1Mb ol May. IH.

f.S4ed Dually hy Council. Juiv ttlh li'.'T.
I'HuM IaVS.

Piesulent ol kiuncll.
Approved hy T Ma"1 !! hakio. Hurne s
Attest: W. 11 CuMiilLl., t:ict ul DuaiiMi.
Jul 10. V7. Si.

Ksta'e of Joseph Iiell. deceased.
letiers haviua .een cranted to

t ie un.lerlxne I in the estate ol Joseph Itell,
ate ol CortaKe uwnstup. t'amhria c .uuiy, ra..

d ceysed, notice Is hereiiy K'vm to all loose in
d iled to said te to make Immediate pay-uie-

and those bavinic claims axamst the same
to present tliem properly tot set-
tlement. JA.wES 1 1 KI.I.

Julys 1sT et. Kxecutor.

Idea 2 can think
iinir eimple

to (wOentr
Protect your Ideas: thev mav bring wealtn. .

Write j6hN W ' tX.. Patent . ,
neya. Waablnirum. i. c.. for their !. prtae oflar I

adiual ul two iiuAdrad lavwr- - a waaied.

PA.

X

Wc have a UKo utl, t fr Fine Color, Worked Solid

Frcth Clean E Clean Vegetables, etc., etc.

We will not buy unclean c- - or Kuftrr &t 13 Softan.l white, no matter how r i
them, an,l we bel eve , ?DDOt SeH

the who take 1
best results. A poor T t0, I,roJ.u

rool one, even if he ells al .n rue 01
hy shouldOivasionally markets will , 1 Toauc.e;

-- n 1 un lieu, even withgoo.1 goods or proJu. o. We handle

Whenever Possible.
with

WANT YOUR TRADE. VISIT OUR STORE t.pru-e- s through great store. gveyou

IV. H. - PL
r

and Iron and

?9l

Knnsiiur

NOTICE.

authenticated

ltlDEKBl'R.S

WESTOIM'S

GALLITZIN,

lu-- e

IX

and

Tread Wood Pumps
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG.

ORDINANCE.

ORDINANCE.

EXECUTOR'S

lUiESTI BUTTER

Arsons JreZtef1'

CHOICE STOCK

IVESTOM, GALLITZIN,

DKALKll

SIUVbS. RANGES. FURNACFS.

Mooifing Spouting.

ALL
Powers, Threshers Separators,

Wanted-- An

T

- PENNA.

THOSE PEOPLE
Wto Have Been LoriE For

Weather
surely ot enou-- h of it last week. Then
everybody was wondering whv it didn't
rain and cool the air.

Well, it nmtle a lein:int for Summer Gootls, such as Thin
Coats, Liht rn.lt rwear, Straw Hats, Lawns ami all kinds
of Thin Dress Gcols. It was just the kind of weather we
wanted to thin oat our stock of Summer (ioods. We sold
quite a lot and have a supply left for the next hot spell.
When you want a Dress JSuit of Cot ties we want you to look-ove-r

our stock as wc have a rood assortment at all prices,
from 5.00 for an all-wo- ol Dress buit which you want to
see, and for sS .r sl we ean surprise you. In fact we are
surprised ourselves to find what a nice suit we ean suityuufr that amount.

nothing is certainly ('heap, an.l we are s.itij.ile.1 ,ilu s Small ProfitWe hnve or.lere,. our Fa! Stock to airive in August. Imt in the meantimecome in ami M-- e what we cm .h. for ycu Wc take i.leaure in frhowiog
you our goods whether you wih to hny or m t.

Spring Announcement!

Ve can now show you the best assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-
ing in Cambria eonnty anil at prices that will surprise you. Men's
all-wo- ol Suits from 5 up. Children's all-wo- ol Suits from fl to
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we can
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our this
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailor's make. Our Gents' Furnishing Stock was
never so complete. We also carry the best line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince ou that the best place

. .Z 1 i.. I It i - f -iii uic ruuuiv iu iiii wen-ma- ne, nice in img i iotuin. Cents Fui- -"nishings and Shoes is with us.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CAKROLLTOWN, PA.

??5Si!d ly the followlnir i r:
Ekkssiu icu-- H. A. ShiM-niaae-

I. U. ISilliier. SPAMil-KK-K- . M. -

K. t'. licore. Sol Til Koi:k- -. S
Store.

J

1.

And in a eood eookirifrone that is a Kood taker and a
prf-i-- t ruatr.

.in iimlf in mi ii, alU m, auf iiK'fin.e every want t.f the liou-c-l-i'- iir

al iiuMlrratf eo-- t. They have all
Hi.- - I:ii.- -t iiiipr.ivemeiiti. and are made ofthe U-- niaiertal. and l.y th te--t wurk-in.-i- i.

They have uiatiy gjtid point uothmnd in othi-r-lnve-

c ami for t he CI X I IKKELL Awhat arisu pruve-- uu nioie. JuJe lur
yonr--lf- .

Your money hark if uut satisfied.
iiKoI.l.TOWN I. J. Iietritk. I1astici-llid- er.

I'ATTON-- A. .M. Tbortia I invt;e..ri.'e A. Son. I I:ksmiX -- I rr-o- ii .SloTC
Ifeti.ViSI


